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TheCOVID-19global pandemichashada significantimpact

on the practiceof applied behavioranalysis (ABA). Practi-

tionersandcaregivershavehad toadaptquickly as physical

distancing,stay-at-homeorders,and shelter-in-placedirec-

tives have becomecommonplace.As the field copes with

the changesproducedby the COVID-19 outbreak,many

behavior analytic practitionersare seeking guidance from

regulatorybodies to ensurethey are practicing legally and

ethically.This article outlinessomeactionsthattheregula-

tory bodies that manage state behavior analyst licensure

programsmay considertoassistABA practitionersandcon-

sumers during this unprecedentedtime. Additionally, sug-

gestionsare offeredas to howstatelicensing bodiesmight

prepareto supportthe practiceof licenseesduring future

events that present challenges similar to the current

pandemic.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Many municipal, county,and stategovernmentsin theUnitedStateshave issuedstay-at-homeor shelter-in-place

orders in attemptsto limit the spreadof the deadly novel coronavirus(Kates, Michaud, & Tolbert, 2020). Those

ordershaveaffectedalmostall segmentsof society,including providersand consumersof appliedbehavioranalysis

(ABA) services.Oneresultis thatmanyABA practitionersandtheconsumerstheyservearebeing forcedtoadaptto
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servicemodelsthatfunctionin a newera of physical distancingand othervirus mitigationprocedures.Adaptations

mayalsobe requiredof entities thatregulate theprofessional practiceof ABA, including theentitiesthatareresponsi-

ble for implementing laws thatrequire a state-issued license topracticeABA professionally and/ortousespecific titles

(typically LicensedBehavior AnalystandLicensedAssistant BehaviorAnalyst). At thiswriting, 30stateshave suchlaws

in place (a law thatwas adoptedrecently in New Jersey has not yet gone into effect). The regulatory bodiesthat

administer those licensure programs vary acrossstates. In 23of the30 states, a board is chargedwithmanaging the

licensureprogram. Tenof thosestateshave behavior analyst licensing boards; thatis, theboardsarecomposedof pro-

fessional behavior analysts (and in manycases, oneormorepublic members) andtheirsoleresponsibility is tomanage

thebehavior analyst licensure program. In eight states, licensure of behavior analyst falls under the auspices of the

licensing board of anotherprofession, andin five it is managedbya board thatlicensesseveral professions(oftencalled

anomnibus licensing board). Behavior analystsarerepresentedonsome,butnotall, of thelicensingboards in thoselat-

ter13states. Someof those boardshavebehavior analyst advisory committees. In theremaining sevenstates thereis

no licensing board; instead a stateagency (e.g., Departmentof Regulation andLicensing, ConsumerAffairs, or Health)

administers the licensing program. Again, someof thoseagencies have committees of behavior analysts that advise

them(Green, 2019; also seeAssociation of Professional Behavior Analysts, 2019).Hereafter,we use thedescriptor

‘ licensing body’ toencompassall of thevariousstate entities thatmanagebehavioranalystlicensureprograms.

Overarchinglaws governingthe functionsand operationsof behavioranalyst licensing bodiesvary across states.In

general, however,thosebodiesare responsiblefor promulgating rules or regulations for implementingthe licensure law

(in mostbutnotall states), revising therules/regulationsperiodically, processingapplications,enforcingthe law and rules

or regulations(including investigatingallegedviolationsandtakingdisciplinary actionswhennecessary),andoverseeingthe

practice of licensees in the state. The primary function is to protectconsumers and ensure public safety (Bai ley &

Burch, 2016;Carr& Nosik, 2017;Green& Johnston,2009).In timesof crisis, thatmay requirerevising regulationsor issu-

ing emergencyregulationsorbulletinstohelplicenseesdecidehowtoserveconsumerswithinlegal andethicalparameters

(Associationof ProfessionalBehaviorAnalysts, 2020).Here,wedescribesomeactionsalongthoselines thatstatebehavior

analystlicensingbodiescouldconsidertohelpABA practitionersandconsumersduringtheCOVID-19pandemic.

1.1 Review and adapt to the state's open meeting laws, if applicable|

Many states have laws specifying that the meetings of all licensing bodies must be open to the public

(Aichinger, 2009). The aim is to keep the public informed and hold governmentalagencies accountablefor their

actions.Such laws can, however,createbarriersin a timeof emergentcrisis and prohibitquick actionon thepartof

licensing bodies. For example, an openmeetinglaw may require that all licensing bodies publicly post a meeting

agendaseveraldays in advanceof eachmeeting.If an issue arises in theinterim, thelicensing bodyis notpermitted

to discuss it in an official capacity.Openmeetinglaws may also preventlicensing bodiesfrom conductingbusiness

outsideof a publicmeeting.For example,a licensing bodymay notbeallowedto releasean official statementuntil it

is votedon during an openmeeting.To navigatesuch constraints,licensing bodiescan try to craftmeetingagendas

so thatitemsthatmayarisebetweenthepostingof an agendaandthemeetingtimecanbeconsidered.For example,

including a standing COVID-19 discussion item on all meetingagendasmay allow the licensing body to consider‘ ’

mattersthatariseabruptlyas a resultof thepandemic.The challengeis creatingagendaitemsthatarebroadenough

toallow for flexibility butnotso broadas tobecomemeaninglessor toviolatetheopenmeetinglaw.

1.2 Examine relevant laws and regulations in the context of the pandemic|

Membersandstaffof bodiesthatadministerbehavioranalystlicensureprogramsareexpectedtoknowthelicensure

law and regulations(if any) as well as otherlaws and regulationsaffectingthepracticeof behavioranalysis in their
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state.The lattermay proveextremelychallengingduringa stateor nationalcrisis. For example, licensing bodiesmay

encounterquestionsabouttelepracticeof ABA for thefirst timeduring theCOVID-19pandemic,as manyABA prac-

titionersturn to remoteservicedelivery to ensurecontinuityof care for their clientswhenin-personservices are

restrictedby governmentordersor fear on thepart of consumersand staff. Licensing bodiesmay needto review

existingbehavioranalyst licensurerules or regulationsas well as otherstatelaws or emergencygovernmentorders

regardingtelepracticeby certaincategoriesof serviceprovidersduring thepandemic.Thatmay set theoccasionfor

a licensing bodyto revisethelicensurerules or regulations,promulgateemergencyrules, or issuea bulletinor other

official guidanceregardingthetelepracticeof ABA whetherit is allowedand if so, by whomandunderwhatcondi-–

tions (Association of ProfessionalBehavior Analysts, 2020). Allowing telepracticemay be especially importantfor

stateswith large rural areasor witha limited numberof licensedprofessionalsandsupportingstaff, suchas behavior

technicians.Licensing bodiesmightmonitorthetelepracticeof ABA during theemergencyandusethedatatodeter-

minewhethertoallow telepracticeona permanentbasisafterthepandemichasabated.

1.3 Consider temporary suspensions, waivers, and/or modifications of requirements|

State licensing bodiesshouldevaluatewhether any existing behavior analystlicensure regulations impede consumers'

access toservicesand if soandif allowed by overarching statelaws, considermaking reasonable temporaryaccommo-

dations during the coronavirus emergency. For example, if current regulations require licensees to meetwith con-

sumers or their caregivers in personbefore telepractice services can commence, the licensing bodymight consider

waiving thatrequirement during theCOVID-19pandemic. If regulationsspecify thatlicenseesmustobtain clients'writ-

tenconsent for services, theycould bemodified to allow for electronic or digital signatures. Decisions to temporarily

modify regulations shouldbe consistent with theresponsibility to protect thepublic as well as theprofession's stan-

dards of care and analyses of risks and benefits in light of the challenging and complex conditions of thepandemic

(Association of Professional Behavior Analysts, 2020; Behavior Analyst Certification Board, 2014, 2020; Cox,

Plavnick, & Brodhead, 2020).

Other modifications that may be necessary or helpful during the coronavirus crisis include temporarily

suspendingor delayingrequirementsfor applicantstocompletejurisprudenceexamsor fingerprinting,allowinggrace

periodsfor renewinglicenses,andallowing feestobedeferredor paid in installments.

1.4 Assign liaisons to communicate with stakeholders|

Regulatorybodiesthatmanagelicensureprogramscan help licenseesand consumerscontendwith theCOVID-19

pandemicby engaging in consistent,clear, and collaborativecommunication.That requiresstaying up to dateon

actionslike emergencyordersandregulationsthataffectthoseconstituents.If allowedby overarchinglaws andreg-

ulations,thelicensing bodymight considerappointingmembersto serveas liaisons to stakeholdergroups.Thatmay

involve attendingmeetingshostedby thosegroups, inviting speakerstomeetingsof the licensing body,and other-

wise sharing relevantinformationwith stakeholders.A standingagendaitem for communitycommunicationscould

also be addedto theagendafor regularmeetings.Thatwouldprovideopportunitiesfor the licensing body to learn

aboutrelevantconcernsandactions.

Regardlessof whetherthereare formal liaisons, licensing bodiesshouldendeavorto stay in contactwithvarious

groupsandorganizationsduring thepandemicto theextentpermittedby therelevantstatelaws. Thatmight include

nationalandstatebehavioranalystprofessionalorganizations,theBehaviorAnalystCertificationBoard,variousstate

agencies (e.g., departmentsof licensureand regulation,public health, education,developmentaldisabilities, insur-

ance) andcommunityand consumergroups.Licensing bodiesmight also considerreachingout to theircounterparts

in otherstatestoidentifysolutionstocommonproblems,if allowedby theirstatelawsandregulations.
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1.5 Serve as a resource|

Manylicensingbodieshavea FrequentlyAskedQuestionspageontheirwebsitethatis designedtoaddresscommon

questionsaroundlicensing. Adding questionsand answersaboutpracticingbehavioranalysis in thecontextof the

COVID-19pandemiccould be very helpful to licensees,prospectiveapplicantsfor licensure,employers,third-party

payers,andconsumers.Inviting stakeholdersto submitquestionsmay bebeneficial.Answersshouldspecifically cite

andpossiblylink torelevantsectionsof thelicensurelaw, regulations,andany emergencyguidanceor bulletins.

Relatedly,if allowed,thelicensingbodymight alsoprovideon its websitelinks toemergencyordersfrommunic-

ipal, county,andstateauthoritiesthataffectthepracticeof ABA duringthepandemicas well as guidelinesissuedby

theBehaviorAnalyst CertificationBoardandprofessionalorganizationsin thefield. That shouldonly beundertaken,

however,if thereare sufficientresourcesavailable to keep that informationupdated,given that such ordersand

guidelinesare likely to change oftenrapidly as conditionsof theCOVID-19 pandemicchange.Behavior analyst— —

membersof licensing bodiesmight also considerparticipatingin similar effortsby othergroups, if allowed under

statelaws and regulations.For example, a membercould help establisha listserv to share informationwith other

stateentitiesor stateandnationalbehavioranalysis associations.

1.6 Disseminate information about practice by behavior analysts from other states|

During theCOVID-19pandemic,it is especially importantfor eachstatelicensing bodytomakeclear theconditions

underwhich individuals fromotherstatesmay legally practiceABA in theirstate,eitherin personor via telepractice.

Somebehavioranalystlicensurelaws includeprovisionsfor individuals whoare licensedin otherstateswith similar

requirementstoobtaina licensefairly quickly (oftenreferredtoas reciprocity). Otherlicensurelawsallow suchindi-‘ ’

viduals to obtaina temporaryor provisional license, and still otherscontainexemptionsthatallow any professional

behavioranalystwho is duly licensed in anotherstateor certifiedby the BehaviorAnalyst CertificationBoard to

deliverservicesto clientsin thestatefor a specific, limitedperiodof time(e.g., a totalof X hoursin a monthor calen-

dar year) withoutobtaininga statelicense (Association of ProfessionalBehaviorAnalysts, 2020). That information

shouldbepostedandhighlightedonthelicensing body'swebsiteif it is notalready.

If thestatebehavioranalyst licensurelaw doesnot includeany of theprovisionsdescribedaboveand it would

bebeneficialto facilitatethepracticeof ABA by professionalbehavioranalystsresiding in otherstatesin thefuture,

the licensing bodymight ask the statebehavioranalysis associationto consideradvocatingwith the legislatureto

amendthe licensurelaw. That shouldbe donecautiously,however,becauseopeninga law to amendmentcan be

veryrisky.

1.7 Communicate information about essential services| ‘ ’

Manyof theemergencyordersandregulationsthathavebeenissuedduring theCOVID-19crisis haveincludedpro-

visions regardingbusinessesand servicesthatare deemed essential and are thereforeallowedor requiredto con-‘ ’

tinue operatingduring the pandemic. Those orders and the definitions of essential services have come from‘ ’

municipal, county,andstateauthoritiesandhavevariedconsiderablyacrossjurisdictionsandtime. They are laws, so

behavioranalystsmust comply with them (Association of ProfessionalBehaviorAnalysts, 2020;BehaviorAnalyst

CertificationBoard, 2020). Although it is generally not the role of licensing bodiesto interpretthoseorders, they

shouldbe awareof the provisionsregarding essential services that are in effect in various locationswithin their‘ ’

stateat any given pointin time,whethertheservicesprovidedby licenseesfall intoany of the essential categories,‘ ’

and if so, whetherany special conditionsare imposedon thoseserviceproviders.Again, becauseorderscan change

at any time and may differ acrosslocationswithin a statedependingon the statusof COVID-19outbreaks,it will
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behoovethelicensing body tokeepabreastof all relevantordersand communicatechangesthataffectlicenseesas

quickly as possible.

1.8 Consider revising other operations|

One functionof a licensing body is processingapplicationsfor licensesand renewals.Like many otherbusinesses,

during thepandemicthe licensing body and administrativestaffmay have to work remotely.Following a strategic

approachto ensureflexible and reliable operationsand communicationsfroma distanceshouldpreventdisruptions

in workflowso thatapplicationscan continueto be processedin a timely fashionand consumerscan continueto

accessservices.Given theuncertaintyaroundwhen businessas usual might resume,it is advisablefor thelicensing‘ ’

bodytoplan toconductbusinessremotelyfor anextendedperiodof time.

2 | CONCLUSION

Withintheconstraintsof laws andregulationsgoverningtheoperationsof statelicensingbodies,thosethatmanage

behavioranalystlicensureprogramsshouldconsidertakingactionslike theonesdescribedheretoassistABA practi-

tionersandconsumersduring theCOVID-19pandemicandundersimilar emergencyconditionsshouldtheyoccurin

thefuture.Thoseactionscould be initiatedby behavioranalystswhoserveon theirstates'licensing bodiesor advi-

sory committees,if allowedby law, or by statebehavioranalysis associations.In addition,authorsof futurebehavior

analyst licensure bills should consider including provisions thatwill ensureconsumeraccess to safe, ethical, and

effectiveABA servicesduringstate,national,or global emergencies.
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